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I1ORI3ACII'S' TRIP TO IIAWAll
1 -; ;

,
ne Describes Visit of Several Weeks to

r the Pacific Republic.

SAW TilE END OF TIlE REVOLUTION
t

z Ootl'rllmcllt Xow Firmly ' :qta1,1IiVtI-

I

) -
I Country or ,'urlcel 1tviiurcc uMlJy IIc-

'l'lfll'l'elI'.r..III'r

-

! RIIII S"th'cs-

ClllnhlnJ

-
; , . :lount IItIcnka1a.

, The Itrlng Incidents ot hawaII's most re
, cent revoluton have been read wih much
; by American public. hear
, them relatei by one who was an actual ob-
:" server ot most ot the occurrences of the

past month In that Interestng Islauti Is much
mere Interestn . Mr. John A. hhorbach of

.
this cRy has returned from the Islands , where
ho spent some time just after the breakIng
out of the revoluton , anll his observatons on

the hawaiian situaton contItuto a
upphement to whnt has previously been wri.t-
en. . Mr. Horbnch iIs a crItcal observer an-

llha formed sOle very opinions dur-
Ing

-

his Lojourn In the country of tl dusky
queen , whoso corrugated nppellaton has
driven so miny llroof readers to unmarked

( graves during thl hast) few months.-
Mr.

.

. lorbnch arrived nt the port or Ilono-
! lulu on January io , or five days after the

revohution against the 11rov1lonnl goverment
"My frt eXllelonce In lonolulu , said lie ,

"was when wo fell lute the or the
revenue Ilolce) . who were hooking for arms
and inn . As a rule the laln anxiety
or these oleials Is to prevent the slugglng
of opium this occasion thus was
sight or In the greater fear that sOle of the
passengers might bring sUl1ples to the rebels.
Many or the pnssengus steamer hid
Wlnehesters 0'- revolvers with them , which
they were quickly deprived 01. They received

: Th a reeelrt for the firearms , which wore to he
returned to them ns soon as they could
to thii snthfncton or the government that'they
cause.woull used In the revolutionary

FIWITS AND IHODUCTS.-
"I

.

: found much to Interest me In the Isi-
ands , " continued Ilorbach , 'chief of which

.
was the marvelous agrIculurl resQUrces
which aboundell. found nearly
every product known to tropical climates.-
Mi

.

are raised In the greatest luxurlnnce and
with coniparitively little exerton. Vast
sugar and rice iilantatlons seen
which are n source or wonder to the tourist
and of iingiense revenue to the owners. Sonic
or these hilantations which I visied paid a
dividend last year of as high per cant
and others In vroportion. Then there arc
oranges , bananas , Ilrunes , figs , dates , raisins ,

grapes , mnngocs all broad fruit In that pro-

fusion
-

peculiar to tropical climates. These
combIne to make the island an Important ac-

quisition
-

from a commercial standpoint , and
once the country Is free from the constant
turmoil and revolutons which have shackled
business operations the past few years
It Is bound to enjoy a remarkable prosperity.

"As nearly as I cotilti ascertain the popu-

lation
-

of the severs islands which comprIse
the
these

IroupAmericans
Is from

who
100,000 to 10000. 0

Islands consttute hut a sinahi proportion.
The population of Americans
Englsh , Scotch and Germans Is scarcely
moro 6,000 people. There are 25,000
Japanese , 20,000 Chinamen , 17,000 Portn-
guese

-
and the rem7tnder consists ot the

or These are a pecularInnacls nntves.
'hnv ilni'lt n q th nrtrn .

l'W" . ' _ . . ' _ . _ _ n n. . ' , - . -
' are beter featured , nli mnny or them are

of very appearance. Their chief char-
. ,; nctcristic Is their love of case and luxury.

. They are too Indolent to prosper , and wiwork no more than Is absolutely necessary
kep thorn alive. If a Kaanck Is In town

J with halt a dollar In his pocket , and has
nothIng to eat at home , he vil spend that

' half doliar for a carriage to rIde home In arIa
trust to luck for his supper.

A STAYER.
. mWUD.IC

, "Tho excitement Incidental to thQ revolu-
. had 'omewhlt subsided I nr-ton

, and It wns eay to gauge the senti-
ment

-
; or the people. It would seem that the

f toyalists have receIved their quietus , and that
the provisional government Is too strongly

F' , Intrenchel1 to he dislodge ] . 'here are per-
8

-
Imps about 100 royalists among the whIte

, people on the Islands , and wIth thCe cx-

ceptioas
-

. . the sentiment Is unanimous In favor
,

of annExat.lon to the United States. I caled
. on I'resllent Dole soon after mynrrlval ,

. very pleasant ncqualntance. le-
Is a person or rather commanding appear-
once nail gives the Impression that he Is a

, remarkably level-headed man Ho would
weighs about 175 pounds , and , although lie Is
but 49 years old , hIs hair ts almost white-
.lie

.
wears a long , un beard , which covers

; isis chest , and he Is a better listener than
. , talker. lie La a very cautious man , who will
, . do nothing except what he has fully decide-
d'I Is the advisable thIng to do. lie Is being
, urged to make In example of sonic or the

leaders of the revoluton , so that the com-

mcrelal
-

, country will be sate
[rom any danger. When I left about forty
of the revolutIonIsts hind been tried and'' there
wefo 100 lore to follow. Six ot the con-
spirators had been sentenced to bo shot , but-
the sentences of two or them will be corn- -
muted , on account of the evIdence that they
gave during the trials. I expect that about
half a dozen or the leaders will 0shot , and-

: the rest wi bo deported they will
not bo In osltion to plot against the gov-

ernlent.
.

4 . I think It Iltely that the queen-
S will also be banished , seems to bo the

, general opinion that it vould not ho safe to
- allow her to remaIn on the islands. I under-

' stand that there Is an American league or-
5r gnnlzeJ , whIch asserts that unless President

Dole carries out the entment or the people

, In 11ahing the the revolutIon-
Ists

-
,

.
. they 'ill lynch those who have been

convicted. One or the Impressions left from
my trip Is the belief that toe Islands wisurely bo annexed to this country In

: course or a few yenrs. To one who has vls-
, lied them there cnn bo no question of the

,, benef that they would be to this
. aOl the sentiment In the Islands so

4 strong In favor of annexation that It Is bound
to come. "

VISIT' TO HAI.EAKAI.A.
, During his sojourn In hawaII Mr. liorbach

; visited MastIc Island , which contaIns the ox-

tiuct
-

. , volcano , Mount Ilaheakala , which tower
more thou 10,000 feet above the sea level

k This Island Is tIle hOlue or Mr. Charles II.
,; 5 , Dcltc , a brother of J. J. Iiekey of the

Wester Union Telegraph company In this
city , , has been a resident or hawaII for

, the past twenty years , and speaks the Icon-

ack
-

language like a natIve. In company with
Mr. llckey , Mr. Horhaeh ciliubed to the-
at.unrnlt

- or the volcano and gazed down more
tItan 2,000 feet Into the crater. There Is a
buIlding on the bUmll , to which the tray-

- chore carried a klY , sOle mlrcreant hind-

bHtere.1 the lock with n . or so
that they could not gain admitance , and
were forced to camp for the cave ,

It was a cold , rainy Ilght , nhiii the tourists
Boon hind enough or mountain tlliiibhng. Mr.
Ilorbacli returns much insprovctl In health ,

and In this lie gained the chief object of his-

trl' . _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
1'io) :lollcrl 11llhl.

' IlaB tastes medicInally , In keeping with other
. luxuries. A remedy must be 111easanlY ac-

.cepilble
-

r In form , purel wholesonl COIPI
' sitlon , truly beneficial In effect aUI entirely

, free from every objectionable qualty . If
really ill hI conslls a : consti.

, pated ho Ises gentle family laxative ,
of FigsSyrup _- _ _ _ _ _ _l., s

, 'f. tile Ildlo COut tutu W.oll'rl I'oint.
Via the Union Pacific , the W'rlls 1'lc-

tonal Ltne. Read the time. ' Fran-
_ cisco from Omaha 07 ½ hours : to l'ortiantl

tram Onrnlia , v % hour. First class through
S i'ulmll CAl'd . Dining car service unsur-

111sci. I.'reo reclining chair rars. Ullhol-
.Itered

.
: Pullman ColonIst sieonrs daily boo

L'
, i CouncIIUluffsOniaband

" ' '
S idtill'

.
deco. via C. & N. W. and Union l'aclflc sys.
tern , without change , concnetiug lt Cheyenne
with similar cars for Portland ; ale daily

. between Kansas City and l'orilantl , .
lug at Chioyenno with similar cars for San

. ' Francisco._
, o Correspondln time and Ben'lcl to Cola-

-5 ratIo , Utah'yoining , Idaho and Montana-
i

- points. HARRY 1 DEUiI . ,
City Ticket Agent. 1302 Flrnam street

'-Heath ortorl" )' hi. ! I'nll: ,

Robert S. lrvln , attorney , died at IsIs
Zcsideiice , 1611 North Eghtl'nth street ,

) warning , tC dropity ( Iwnrt ,

. -
.S - - -- -

,

having been In henlh since host Au-
gust. Mr. ] Poor years ell nn(1
leaycs a wie son 10 years no.
lie cOln Omnhl with his family from
Fort , . , eight or nine yonr ago.
lie was 1 member of Triune lodge Inlghts-
of I'ylhlns , of the First Longrega-
tionni

-antchurch. cnrrietl file Insuralice In10the Bankers . and In the Io'al Mutual
or Ie Moines-

.The
.

funeral will be hehil nt the residence
at 1 a. m. tomorrow. Interment at Forest
l.wn. .
WHO SHALL HAVE Tlt STARSP

Two . rlgl"Ucr (elerlt and Two Cololels
Are Soon to le I'rniuote.i.

General Wesley MerrItt's record In the
civil war was one of notable success. Ap-

.polntell

.
from Illinois , Ito graduated from

West Point In 1SGO and was assigned to
the Second Dragoons afterward the Second
cavalry. PromotIon was rapid In those days ,

and he Ild become brigadier general or

volunteer In the summer of 18G3. Ills serv-
Ice was with the Army of the Potomac , anti
it string or brevets front major up to major
general inclusive , In the regulars , Ind or
major general of volunteen , for gallant and
meritorious services at Gel'sburg. Yellow
Tavern , I iaw&s Shop , l'lsher's
11. Five Forks and the final Virginia eam-

11alJn

-
, attest his soldierly cotuluct , while iie

waalso made a major general of volunteers
specifically for gallant services ,

The other four oiilcers In the same grade-
.Drigadler

.

Generals llrooke . Wheaton , Otis
and l"crayth all have ilstngulshell records.-

A.

.

new major general a brigadier
are called for , and sInce the retrement of
General MeCook month alter
this necessity , practically two double stars
antI two single stars are now under cons 11-

eraton , says the New York Sun.
generally been regarded as settled ,

however , that the two vacancies In the grade
of major general whii go respectively to Gen-

eral
-

Huger end General Merrlt . These or-
hears are not only the two highest In their
grade , hint eva eminently suited to the new
eomlnlls by ability , character and expori'
ence. , also , have excehient records of-

service. . Doth , as It happens , are natives of
New York and graduates or the Military ac-
adem .

General Ituger's service before the civil
war was brier , since , soon after his appoint-
inent

-
to the corps or engineers In 185t , he-

resl nell front th2 nrnsy , ali practiced law
In Janesvle. But when the war broke out
ho was lieutenant colonel and then
colonel of an Infantry regiment In Wisconsin ,

the state where ha reslied and front which
Ito had been appointed to West I'olnt In
November 1862 lie s'as made a. brigadIer
oneral. lie served during the war , both at
the west and the east , receiving the brevet
of brigadier general In the army for his
servIces at Gettysburg , and a brevet or
major general or volunteers for servIces at
Fraiikitn. At the close of the wnr lie because
colonel or the Thlrty-thlnl infantry , later was
transferred to the command of the Eight-
onth , anti was promoted to be brigadier
goiteral lit the nrmy In March , 1886. Among
lila services since the war those rendered a
few days ago In !ueling tue revolt among
the Crow Indians n1Y especially men-

tonell. when we conic to the two colonels
who are to ho promoted the probabilities
of selection become much more puzzlng.
The highest in rank Is Colonel . .

Shnfer. First Infantry , who hiegan his career
os first of the SeventhleutenantMichigan lnlaittry . ali following year

became major of the Nineteenth. Early In
1861 lie wes made Colonel of the Seventeenth
United States colored Infantr Ills brevets
were those of colonel In the regulars for
FaIr Oaks nnd brigadIer-general of volun-
teers

-
for services during tiio wnr. At the

reorganizatloit lie became lientenanttolonel-
of the Forty-first Infr'try. and reached lila
present grade fifteen years ago. lie retires
In 1899. Second on the list Is Colonel If.
C. Merrirnan , Seventh Infantry , also a volun-
teer

-
solilier. lie entered the war as a cap-

taln or the Twenteth Maine Infantry In
the latter , and the folloving
spring was made captain In the Eightieth ,

and then lleutcnant-colonel In tile Elghty-
fifth United States colored Infantry. He
was lieiitenant-coionel for Ante-tam , colQnel for conspicuous
Fort Blakeley . and also colonel of volunteers
for the MobIle campnlgn. After the war lie
was tisade major of the Tiiirty-eighth Infnn-
try , and reached his present grade In 1885.
lie retires In 1901.

The third colonel In rank. Is Cole el Z. It.-

Bliss.
.

. Twenty-fourth Infantry , who grad-
uattl

-
from West Point In 185t. alI has served

regular army ever slnc During the
war he was made 'cohoitel or the Tenth Hhote-
Islnli Infantry , all received brevets of major
and lieutenant colonel In the regulars for
gallant and merItorious services at Freder-
Icksburg

-
and the lie reached

his present command In Apri. 1886. Ho re-

tires
,--

In 1899. Following comes Colonel
T. M. Anderson , who began lila career by-

eniisting In nn Ohio regiment , but I few
days later rCceived a commissIon ns second(
ileptenant In the Second cavalry , and a short
time afterward one as captain In the Twelfth
infantry Ills brevets are those of major alilieutenant colonel , for gallant services at the
Wililerness and Spottaylvania. lie retires In
1900. Colonel Ii. F. Townsend , Twelfth In-
fantry , who comes next , graduated from West
Point In 1854 , and was breveted major for
the battle or Similoli and lieutenant colonel
for servIces In time Ordnance department. In
1890 ho was made commandant or the in-

fantry
-

ant cavalry school. Ills retirement Is
fixed 1897.

Then In succession wo find . taking , as before the Ino colonels only , Colonel R. E. A.

Crofon , Fleenth Infantry , who retires In
; . . Wade , 1'lh cavalry who

retires In 1907 ; Colonel . E. Compton ,

Fourths cavalry , who retires In 1900 ; Colonel
E. C. Jnson , Fourth infantry , who retires
next , Colonel 11. W. Ciosson .
iourthi artillery , who Is the senior omcer In
his arm , sail retires June 6 , 1896. This last
olcer graduated from tIme academy In 185t ,

111 titus been nearly for) years In the
servlel.list need not be followed down further ,

since time names already mentioned probably
contain those of time two colonels who will
next receive the star. p

111111 Counterfolor Arrested.
NEW YORK , Feb. 17.Sergeant Ilngg or

the secret service department and four
othier detectIves made a raid on a o-
r1alan

gang
counterfeiters . One of the women

. ' most of thin coin and time detectives
have lately been toliowiiig her every foot-
step

-
ali pleltng up the coins , which slum

hall no ( ' lii 11sslng. So perfect
were the coIns that Isad to ho used
before the victims would beileve them hal.TIme work room or time operators wns
time top door or the hioiise. the men
were caught lt worlt. The womnn'IRInt ar-
restell

-
II I street , withi a containing

fifty colnt on her arm , Salva ore Clemen ,
Ohio gong , is well kimowis to time secret
servIce oiilcers..-

htlI

. .
" for 1I''Hnltlll ii Si Ire .

%' YORK . Feb. 17.The suit whereby
Mrs. :fagtlleno do 'rern.Sllllett seeks

as Alieno
wal bmomiglst up In court on apphhemition toreopen time eUlu for time admission of adihl-
tioiimtl

-
testimony. Mrs. Do '

bites to force Spirmetti to 1IrnSI.lnett
children The phmmliitIff's t'inlmns are based
01 I commol law mnmirriage In November
ISS9. lra. ! '

chlllren flintthey ''Hli heull Hllhiet t I teslfellI I If Ills
wlfc. . ' Sims Iesen'ell ItIs decision
Spiletl , since rs. ne 'I'eran-

. ' imutiried a wealthy woman InWashington n. C.
0-

l'ji'iisiitt
-

tu 'I'iiIo
Time Northiwestrn line fast vestlbuled Chi-

.cPgo
.

train that glides cast Irons tIme Unionlepot every afternoon at 5:45: all Into
Chicago at 8:45: next morning with upper
anti II carte breakfast. Every imart of time
train is ItiGhiT ,

Other eastern ( rains nt 11:05 a. m. and 4
p. m. daily-goal. , too.

City Icltet office , 101 t aram street

nl'I'h' ' . '1or'chi IUllt "hlllI ,

NEWPOlT , R. I. , Fob 1.ho torpedo
cruiser Olympia was Ihll11wl':a More Island 11 V )' )'arl In Culornlu.'l'Iie war heads not

reach the Ilcllc coast . lled Ult .
.k" _

' _ _ __ _ _

EVANGELZING
EAST INDIA

Addresses of n Mltsioiiary and Untivo at-

Yl M. 0. A. Hall Yosterd-

ny.fJ

.

KOSAI DESCRIBES IllS CONVERSION

title :lllul Christians Now II Ills nt-
Coultr)'- A l4tn.l or Timri'o lulllret

1iillion nIs- I'tleh of
] 'ro Use.Icl.tlr-

The afternoon sen'lel at the Young Men's

Christan association yesterday was

devoted to India . The addresses
were made by Missionary Hopkins ,

wllo lies sent several years In

India In mlslonary work and a young

11100. namEd IWja Kosnh originally , but
who has been christened John Anderson since
his conversIon. They also sang a number
of linio hymns. The singing porton: o
tim , service was, _ Imier the direction of. _ _ . . .
HaUer Moore , who also sang a solo.

Eljn Kosahi toll the story of his ccnver-
slcm to ChrIstianity . lIe had orlg'naily been
a lohnmmeian , but this religion wus so

ilSatsfylng that he lef his homo and went
to 10mbY. where lie fell In among Chris-

tnns and was finally converted. lie said

that lie was In this country for tIme purpose
or study and that lie exp3cLed tiitimuately
to go back to his nntve country and labor
as a missionary.-

Ir.
.

. Ilopkiiis stated that there were several
methods to convert the natives or India.
One of the most common or these Is whnt Is

termneti bazaar preaching. A mIssIonary
enters time market place nccompanled by a

bald of converts with musIcal tnstrtiimieimts.
They strike up n hln In some corer or the
bazaar and a crowd Is scan atractell by the
slnlng. The preacher makes a address
and perhaps some one or tIme natlve lii-

touched. . Other methods are time school work
and time regular church Ben'lcet. Some of
the Christan women are accustomed to enter
time or the, _

natives wIth permnls-
slon to teach time cliItlren to reau or to tie
some( work nnd In this manner some seeds
of Clmriotianity are sown.

Time are not In crowds ,

contnued : . 10)ltlns , but one , two , or three
, toueh(1 one or the meetings.

StIll there are nt tmes great movements
us thieve seems to the present time ,

for Mr. hopkins has rec ' word from
India that delegations or 500 or 1,000 are
coming Into tIme towns from the country pre-

cincts
-

asking that preachers be sent to them.
It Is not possible to answer all these tie-
mands , ns thieve Is little money to pay time
expenses or time preachers.-

Ypt
.

with all these disadvantages Mr. Hop-
kimms said that there were nearly 1000.000
Chrlst'ans' In India , all converted since the
timno that WIlliam Carey scattered the first
seeds In 1793. The entire iopul2tiomi of time
country Is 2S7,000,000 , an Increase of 3t.-
000,000 In ten years. About tlmree-quartors of
the people are Hlnloos and about one.fiftlm.M-

ohmammsmmmetlans. . Time natives worship 300-
000.000 gods , more than one for every mn ,

woman and chll In the country-

.LATrFIt

.

HAY Sil TS.

President Joso1mit Smmmttim's Sermon nt SaInts'
LhaJot Yesterday )' .

Joepli Smith or Lamonie In. , president of
the Reorganized Church of Latter Day
Saints , preoched at time Saints' chapel on
North Twenty-first street yesterday.

TIme speaker held that tIme popular church
of today was tIme true church of Christ , anti
cited time fact that the per were a scarcity
In fashionable congregations . and that Christ
preachEd tIme gospel to tIme poor In lila time.
President Smith believed that there was
necessity of complying literally with tIme
law of salvation. He thought that time world
should conform to God instead of seeking to
recoiscilo God to tIme world. A return to
primitive Christianity was neede The peo-
plo nowadays were In a mad scramble for
wealth and sought rIches more than diviniy.
TIme middle classes , lie beleved , were
bono and sinew or tIme naton largely time
support or the church.

TIme scrIbes and pharisees rejected Christ
and his teachings and many of the nictiern
rich were inclIned to make Christianity see-
ondnry to fashion and wealth..

Salt rheum with its Intense itching , dry ,

hot skin Is cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla , be-
cause I purifies time blood.p

TIlE DIRECT bOUTII- I
. IOUTE

"In ReeSe Itl111 , Sliortot Lilo and JIstoJ
Tinmo.

To all points tn Kansas , Oklahoma , IndIan-
Territory , Texas and all poInts In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
In Texas. The "Texas Limited" leaves Omaha
at 5:15: o. m. daily except Sunday , landing
passengers at all poInts In Texas 12 hours In
advance or all other lines. Through tourist
cars vIa Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An.
geles. For full particulars . maps [folders
etc. . call at or address Roelt bland: ticket

elce , 1602 Faram St.
CIIAS. KENNEDY. G. N. W. 1" A, .

I

: IUUt ,' I XCUISl0S .

South Via the Wnl isim ttimilroacl.:

On February 5 and 12. March 5. April 2
and 30. For rates or further InformatIon
anti a copy or the llomeseekers' Guide call
at the New Wabaslm ofce , 1415; Farnam-
street , or write G. . CLAYTON

N. W. P. Agent , Omalma , Nob.
&

A Few Acvaltll8.;

Offered by tIme Chicago Milwaukee & St.
Paul raIlway , time short line to Chlcngo. A

clean train , made up and started from
Omaha. Ilagago eheeltell rrol residence to
destination. megnnt traIn service and cour-
teous eimmployes. Entire trains lighted b)electricity and heated by steam , with elec-

trIc light In every berth. Finest dinIng car
service In the west , wIth meals served "a la
carte. " Time Flyer leaves at C p. m. daily
rrom Union depot.

City Ticket olilce , 150t Faram street. C.

S. Carrier , city ticket agent.p
TIIIi IU1 Y 1.tltl T.

INSTRUlmNTS plced on record February
, ::

I11uD9.
Globe Loan Trust J1.1 eO"I'al0 :! ': w 5714i feet , ,

, , Irnwl IJ.k. . .. . .... ..... 8,10. J EidyI 1m'afls: 'ti of hi 'A, se
anti Ilt.t at a 14 .r.rsse. : nw I eamt of-

rallwmty ) . 31-16-13 ; uI'lv % II o 'A of sw-

nw. . mimI w ltt4. Icrcs II su nw l9lI3.. . 15,011-

t3outh Qimmaita . comlihlilimy' to C U I.uy.
molt . lot 3 , block 353. South Omaha. . . .. . 720

D II LnmiLl , and ' It IIiryimmmt e '4-
or lot 12 , blockI 91.r.lltd I niW

;
. . . : . ... . IWJ it Inl to U ' litol I b. so 121612. ...

Cl 1.1110' and smIle henry lines , lot
I , Ilok . Flomence... ..... . ...... 50

QUiT lI1EIi4.-
Omaha

.

Florence 1"1 amml 'nlst cons-

tl G 1.lnlr, )' , I , block 21 , FIor-
IIIY . .. . . . .... . .. . ........... I

I. A tu Louis lllMonl , tax lot
2. In 31.1513 .... . . . ........... 2

Iiuls nnl wIfe to Chicago t. L'o ,

tax IrnMord
, 3t15.13 ..... . ..... .. I

lIEDS.Si-

merifY
.

to A J llaimsconm , lot 8 , 'Inlher's
suhulty . . . ... . .. . . ............ 3

Shcrlrr0 Commercll Nalolnl Lanl1 , lot
5 , block 3i , Ilwl : 5 . 4 ;

lot H. block 3 ; e 0 lots U situ 10 , Iloek
4 ; lot 12. block 4 : lot 3. block 6i; .

block 6 ; lot L. block C ; lot 10. hlok 7 ; lot
6. 8 ; lot 15 , block Hi; tot . bocl; (
Hi; Ilock II . block, 15. l'cllrnlok ; lots
10 . 13 and 21 , block 2 . J.oke : lot 17.

'Jimton 1'muce ; lot 1. block . I'ruyn'ss-

ub1iV to lltle park ; lots S to 12. MIddle.
ten ; lots 13. Isl , to Limbo. View ; lots
a and S. tlock I. Everett I'loce ; lots 13

to 20. I , tunrise odd j lots 2. 3 awl
8 ,

Ilock
, SunrIse add . . . ..:.. ... .... 3.51

I
Total Imount ot trtnsf r ........ .IJ---- .

----Highest of al in Leavening Power.-Latest (U , S. Gov't' Rcport

RoYal Powder
Baking

8MUJTELY PJE-
w . .- - - -

IN THE DIIOT COUILT.-

Stmrcty

.

(011111 lJln , Sueel for Jcfn lt to
1 ,""t ,, I Uoml

Thomas J , :orMI has begun n slit In
the county court tRalnst the Fidehity anti
Casualty company t New York that wilt be-

ef considerable Inlrem to those who ho'
their posltols on bonds turlshl by surety
companl . Morrow claims that In Sept em.

bel 1894 , he obtained n position as manager
of tIme Western Union Telegraphs company
at Silverton . Colo. . 'on a bond furnished by
the (lefellant cop ny. leahl one
premilm of '5.13 o the bond . to

lxlenll for ono year ftom the tIme It was
taken out. On November l , lie claims that
the surety company refimsed to excclte the
bond as agreed without giving any reason
for time rerusnl. As the conscqlence or this
action , lme alleges thnt lie wes tlcharg(1f-
rom time service of thC' teletrnph company .
Since that tmo Ito seCure emmi-

ldo'nlent ant Is miow suing time company
for ' 107. amouut that ime wOlll have
earneti If he hmnd heM his Imosltion .

The Commercial National bank and tIme

Missouri Pachilo company . who had
beel garnlsheel1 II brolght by Jnmes
Reeves against time Little Rock 1.lmber coot-
pony , have fed answers II tIme county court.
TIme rormer $ 502 thepositemi In favor of time

-

comnpalmy . htmL does not hike to turn over time

money . as there arc several claimants for
it . Time railway conspammy says that It has
two cars of Ilmber lmeloisgimmg to time Ilefeld-
aist In its 110sscsslol , but it wls'nes to re-

main
-

In possesslol n claIm of $200 Is
paid . iteeves Is stung tIme lumber company-
for something over "lO00.

Time jury In time case In which time Ne-

braska
-

Teiephmoiicm com pan sued W. H. John-
son . harry , . harrow and Sn1lel Jacobs for
$200 dnmages for Iljlrln > seam e nllergrolli
wires whie putting II water coimmiections

at 120t street brought In a verdict
for $ HO.72 II favor of tIme lmiaiatIlf agaInst
Darrow , time orchltect , ant Jacobs , time owner.

TInt jury In the enact Prcderlk Sonnen-
scheIn end otle s ngnlst Chnllcs e Is'ntothers hns brolcht vermiict for -
fondant . Time contest was over $15,001 worth
or goods

). transrerre
which , It was clnlmct , Were fraud-

ulent
.

-

Isol Iteyiiolds has been appolntCl time

guardian of Ammmeila Reynolds , Insane. A
Imetitlon for time appoiimtnient of a guardiaim
for another Insane , August Cloves ,

his been fet ,

MUImIMEIt'S BUSY LIFE.

Sadie :llrtllt HO'lo1010 IletdontA lt
It ,

11.1 Career
Miss Sadie Martinet , who pln'et last

week at DO'll's theater In "Time Passport ,"
the first net of which suggested by "An
Omelal Wlfl " Is a remarkably bright ant
intelligent member of time dramatic profession.
She Is on exceedingly interesting talker . ntll
a most delightful raeonteuse. She was In a
remnnIscent: mood last evening , probably IImemory of a wearying week or one night
stanJs , amid to a coterie or friends she told some-
thing

.
of her varied career as a Thesl1l n.

To Don Boucleault she gives tIme credit for any
trllmphs she may have hall In I period of
nineteen years , lurlng which those she has
played In burlesqle , comic opera , In farce ,

In mnehodramna , In eer bctmffe , In fact , has run
time gamut of time murmirner's life. In fine ,

has played upon almost every passIon , has
portrayed a multitude of characters, and now

amI softened In her art has ebroaloned <
turn her ntenton to a series of

character stldles e repertoIre , which
she will be seen In next season. Sl1 altng of

Donclcul, she said :

was the most analyt'cal , tIme broadest ,

deepest thinker I ever knew on or off tIme

stage. lie was an artist In the Imghmsst! semite ,

scholarly , dignified , a moan among men , and
when he died the world lost one or its great-
est actors. My aamociation with Mr. Iiotmc-
icault

-
was that of teacher anti child. lIe gave

me amhllo :, lie enlarged the horizon of-

nmy ! . gave mime books to read , we-
visited many of tht. show places or the world
together , and sintelligent was hum that no one
comilmi help but learn something from this
master or time Englsh language , I man who
had the largest : was the rncst
Intensely interesting talkEr that I ever his-
ten( to. The world has said mmnkind things
or . Bcuelcaul ; lie had every reason to say-
unkind tIme world. My first and
only visit to 0:1aha . until this season , was
with the nuthor of "The Shmatmgratmmm , " some
twelve years ago , when we played at Dod's
old theater , having jumped from Sacramento
to Omaha. I have a very Indistnct recohiec-

ton or the engngement , as was suffering
a most frlglmtful toothache , and I can

only recall a sea of facEs In the house which
was crowded to tIme ticors. I played tIme role
or the heroine mechanIcally , because or time
excruciating palms , the bill being llouccault's!

great play , 'The Shsaugraun. '
"My relnton with Mr. Lawrence Darrett

was also pleasntest , one or the bright
spots In a very busy life. Mm' . Barrett was
esteemed by many as exceedingly conserva-
tive

-
. too much so for sonic of Ills people , but

I round him always courteous and very often
thoroughly Rympathete. I made my debut
with Josh lart twenty years ago , In-

n burlesque caled 'Ixlon , ' then playIng at time
Eagle , the Standard , In New
Yorlt. Hart had made a good deal or money
down town , amid wanting an uptown theater
where Ime could put on a brIght anti clover
variety performance with on mufterpiece , time
Eagle was bumlit. And lucre I launched out
on my dramatic career. I was only a chorus
girl , but I remmmemnber that my clothes were
just as good and my Ilesimings just as ailicy
as any or tIme principals , for my mother
supplIed the wardrobe , and she took a pride
In having her girl look ns veIl as the best.-
I

.

received $5 it week , amid strange to say
when I went on In Maud llranscombo's part
or Cupid and demonstrated that I could do
sOlethlng more than sing In time chorus time

slary remalnNl unhnngl. In that company
were John Wild , now Ihmmrrigan's : late
(1laxton , Iall Branscombe , who haul been
brlght over from l.nllon to play Cupid ; the
Iieatmelair sisters , Jennlo Hughes and n host
of other ramols people a score or years ago.
When Almeo and her opera boull company
came over I JOined time organlznton. Mile.
Aimee was time'n. nt her . bIng In-

.torcslcl

.
In time clever Ireneh , foi-

lowell her In her work night after night tmntll-
II cOI"l give a most slccessful Inspersonation-
of tIme artiste , who was then singing 'Pretty
as l Picture , ' This brought mo Into some
prominence . and on the strength of my Iml-

.taton
-

I seclrell a vositIots whim a roami cons.
, later ro1ng into the stock In 10ston ,

My first application for a positon was : .

A. MI , Palmer , when I was blt . lie Icoklll
at the ship of a girl before hmimn anti after-
critically passing mental comment 1110n nsa
said In a very kIndly volco: 'YOI join souse

amntelr orgaimleatlon In tIme city amid when
you (play send me tickets aimd I will come anti
see you. ' I was posslhly tIme gentlest way
of tolling that I was not wantell , but It
fired m )' ambitIon . anti I later sueceellNl In
becoimsing a member or Josh llart.'s eonspany.
There have imeon many eh.tngcs In nlnetten
years , and Rometlles John Wild and I get
together end dm1 days , of time people
who have Passed omit or Il or all these
earthly distinctIons , . the gravel"

'liils ismi I'"ct.
TIme fatuous Black Lamni district of North

Texas , tIme great Pecos'olly country of
western Texas amid frli of south-
western

--

Lotmishmmusa . only via Texas &

Pacifc raIlway 8)stem , offer bettor immduuce.

to tme lan mmmeamss than ammy

other sectIon In tIme union today..
(J'EIWIW II'Il1) . TIWT (.t' .

OMAhA , Ieh. 15.To time Editor of Time

lIce : Yotmr IHPCI' of tOlll)' nnnounets time

death of D. C. Simsiths , who waM fistmiiy: In-

.jurell
.

by falling or beIng thrown hum ( car
at the comimer of Sixteenth unll L'imioliij ;
streets , I few evlmmlmmgs sInce , miummi It RtCIIS-
II fltthrmg to to timentlntontme calwhich this Iloss-
lIle

) -
nmnh I lmOSSiilO rensedy for tIme future .

WIS a imassemmger un the ti'tims'Ihe'II'1( whlh . Snmltis vas thrown , amid
this I the second one of I 81mllr Imit-

tlre which hitS hmappeneti on IU
trin on thIs limit , within time past four

, tmiii which tlulns time wrier hiss
booms a pnRsenCI' ' ' later , how-
ever

-
, dhl not result In imsjumi'l' , butt

Wil calsell by cnreiesmmess. I Intro heen (
1I1'on time Six tenth anti North 'l'wcnty-}

street line for I bug tUmid , ammo on
time nIght when Mr. Smih met whIm the ac-
chlent

-
tIme front ! Inneccssarly

crowded , hetweon
forty 1H8Relerl: muboard , mtmid tIme rear car
wnR mich more densely packed , both imisido
amid on trout platform. ''hrelr plat-
form

-
I could not see , btmt the sentiisg en-

). of thin rear car Is but itbout twenty-pelt maSseIigermt . amid time cnrmtluctor'H repom't
for this trip wi disclose time overioatilnm-

.It
.

seems to that the accident to Mr.
Smiths was dume entirely to time
cars. On the North 'Iwenty-fonlth
lIne , hetweems 7l.: tad ::5 . , conmlmsg
south , tIme elrs mire taxed nmtmchi he-
yowl their rtell cammacity , and afer leavllg-
Lalte street Is often quite 1IIIosIIbieget safe staisdimsg room.

TIme smumne can Ito said of time eors going
north on Sixteenth street betweemm 5:40: p.
m. end G:15: P. m. , except that In time even-
Ing

-
the crowding Is so great at this time

that any passengers getting mboztrd after
the Fmtrnnmmi street crossiiig , nre imsvnrinblyc-
omupeiheth to stnn . Frequpnt . I linen no-
ticed

-
iOtWCefl fIfty < fares regis-

Ocred
-

In time front car , mmmmd Irons rorh'lve-to iifty In tIme trail car. 1 Is safe to
10 per Cllt additional for transfers and
free Imassdmmgers-

.Mr.
.

. Smith wnl engaged In huslness on
Sixteenth , near Cals , amid tIme wrlcr
Imnm4 seen him stnnilmmg tIme steps
car quIte ofen , It beIng Imosllhle for him
to get Into car. HangIng it rail wihtime steps for a footing II extremely
Otis ( iS the cars ore stopped frettmemstiy to-

enable alsengers to aiiplmt or comimo ahoall)mind usual tip ngaiis before
who time steps were imacic on aglln.<TIme cIty council should lose imo time lit
taking thIs mater up and pars an orcliunrmce-
maklmsg It ofCcnle )unllhable with a lnefor any street riway comI1n )' to take
more pU81engers cnn comfortably
seated vitlmin its ears , amul make ( persIst-
ent

-
violation cf this ormhlnance grounds (e-

ra Its charter. B.revocaton

SaUD.OO for an kIea.
This Is time biggest price ever offered for a

:ntch line or heading for an advertlaemnea-
t.hayden

.
Dros. will give a choice or several

first class pianos worth 300.00 each for time

head lfno adopted and In addition will give
orders on their music department for 50.00
worth or music for the next five best Ideas ,
according to merit.

To secure an absolutely Impartal decIsion
applicants are requested to sIgn number
only and to mail corresponding number wltlm
name 'nd address to Time Dee 0111cc , where it
will rsmnaln until after the award Is made.-
Tho

.

once.
right I reserved to use any head lint

The following are the facts to be adver-
tised

-
: la'den Dros. of Omaha aa the only

firm In thl showing a coiiete hirme of
the Instruments manufactured by the five
most renowned piano makers on earth. hay-
den

-
Dros. are not tied up with red tape reztrlc.

tons like regular selling agents , but are free
time lowest prices ever neud or.

Hayden Dros. put special streess arm time

Steinway atl Vase pianos because they have
a larger line In stock anti can buy them
cheaper than any other makes or equal repu-
tation. Do not he misled by anyone claim-
Ing

-

the sole agency. hayden DroB. have
them direct rrol time factory as well as
from time Max Meyer & flro. Co. stock. Music
trtde: papers are saying ilano cannot be sellIn a department store sensible
who do not care to lie hoodwinked by silly
frills are not so notional and time host proof
of this Is that Hayden Dros. sold more
pianos , gans and musical Instruments In
one week than any five music stores west of
Chicago have seld In six months. Time musIc
trade papers say this Innovation will be
wltched with unusual Interest and Hayden
Bros. propose to keep them guessIng.

- - - -

IS IT A SNAP
You're Looking For?

' See the Remnants)
j

4-ty Nicol is offering at
( , .

' __x,

;

$445 ahld$6

it - For Trousers [

hir7L9I'Ta, : I

_

$16 $20-$25 !

I( , )

.
For Suits

FIcavyVeightsMediu iii Weights-
. .

and Light Weights.

Youmllbe anxious to tel yourfriends about
this offer That's why we do i.-

BetWeen
((2jit 207-

FAnNAll 0 It t I-

DOUGLAS

Eand ' :TAI LOR 15th St.

.
,.-- - .5 -

. . r .
t Vale Peopler)

a It : .T ...
often' wOlder why they feel so

S jh.

. , , ' dcJhtated-why their checks ,

lips : tongues arc almost J-

J , , ; colorless. The reason is easy to
I : S find. The blood is in an ab-t .

iiormal cOiiditiOhi , and is deli-

dciii

-
( ill red corptiscles. This

,
,

is not a discase ill

J > t,: : the result of discs-

e.I

..1 " 'condionr . ' -"
.

; '
: I

I produced by dyspep-

1: lit , malna , 01 hemoJhage ; J-

J
' but the most common cause is

. ilSIticmllJlriiol.: : What is

. wantcd is a nutricnt which 'ilI vial forc and! put 'the blood iii : norl:1 coiidition.,
1"Z-

OIJJiSlOn
,

4'
3
', I supplies (thc nouishmcnt

to red corpuscles of the blood . '-

tc I thus give strcngth and color I doeS (this because it contains

Ozone and Guaiacol. Thcse destroy the germs of disease and! -
f make appctc. The Cod Liver Oi supple the food that puts ,

on the fcsh makes strength. This nicans health ; and health

means llapiness; , contcntmcnt and! wealh . OZMULSION is
.

''lRCllcy ( Colds
Pulmonary

, COls ,

Troubcs
Constlfton;

and
,

Physicians POR { General Debility , of Flesh ,

Prescribe An mla and all Wasting Dlseascs , ;
r Randsome Iustrated Pamphlet Free. :Lo uM CO. . 18Pearl Si , . hew York.. .

KUHN & Co . , 15th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.- - --I"CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE , DIR'f'S NAE HON-. . I

ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OI'

,
. SAPOLIO'I'
Yes , We Have Everything

CONCE1VAOILmI IN LOW C-

OSTFURNITURE. .

Spoclil Bargains for This Week

have not time room to shmow euitsbut
) ZtSSttiO 'Ol time lwice mentoned it volli-

vom'thiI
' C double the lWiCO on'C'od. "

A Hj Chon'onier fat' . . . . . . . . . . $ 700-
Mt

: A $1t ) Upholstm'o Pltent noek0-
1.

-
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 j

'
j ' A5 hardwood Bedstead : : 2.00 ,

I A $20 lsardwood Dedt'oom suit , 14,5-0m' ( A $: Ilnimgimmg Lamp rot' . . . . . . 1:9-

5t
:

* A $ High Cimait' for . . . . ... 98c-
I

t
' A $30 PlrlO' Suit fOI' . . . . . . . . 29.00 "

I
4 ; ' A The Decorated CuspidO' for. 34c '% r Cq A hair of Nottiumglszun lace CI-'t'

-

- 't -" . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 95c ,,
A good Sniyrna nUl for. . . . . . '76c .

'. (p A good mantel L oling Det fo. 11.50
- : We few of C ja those li-

e0

-
' : nub COlches left , which wo I:: wi cIOm out at 6.48 each ;

: L regulaI , 11O.
! . - t

11' : plee
, -

- - rr!
A . flemucimibot' wo give you the best of

. :
-.

'S " cverytlmiug-

:1
- .

BEST li value. BEST lu service .
-
- ' I '

( : nEST ili terJlS-
.e

.

5- Also s'crnomnbcu' that geode were nevet': so ChEAP as NOW , ant that they
cannot possibly) be cimeaper.-

A1iFr

.:. ,: I

C0
)

, _ Our Teru1s.Cash or-i--
i

I- - - ( ) ,

i 810 wurth, of gloll , $ t Ior wuulq-
Or

;? I I 1"1 ilsomitim .

S;: worth or genii' , Il.iO( 1"1 woolt
.01' 1.00 1 ..tlh.-

JIO worth of goons . $2 'lt'r worleOr iI 001 mCnth-

.Wi

, .

ii wide silk lmatmtls , silk . slrln 17 worth of goods . 8.JO 101 w"o'c., '
1'llln : OrI ( I I g I hnt ) JJ Jer Illtl.t

> suln IiantI wcl A.llo hem time IIOO worth lt 01. , 1: 1"1
ey'ro heavily f111"01 mire umim- r ! : Inr Illtlholstered wthm: bett l 'tollJreU S121 worth ot Jolelo ,

,
. 8.ri Irr "tol,lii I Ii tim.

h.XII'OUS.
, anlpllec..r11'0 Ilto"oller

CI. .
t

for
I to

* 21 wn 9110 worth of1011 _ , I11.11111'Q < wo"lq
Or Iovum . Out' I Ilr IllthIr-

loo this , larllll$12f _ 45 SOO 'lrt"oflod. . , ISO per week ;
1

. . . . : ol'Pn( 1"' r lii flit tIm. .. ... ..... . " worth ot , WeekSamimo Coumcla-covcrt'tllis 1 10 0011. I 101p6.48 , ,
tm'npety-bmti'gnIm' . 1leo. .. .. ( 1:1 ; Illth ,

- ---- --
Send lOs. for Our llanllolh llltisti'.tted( CitaIutte: ,

OJwn Saturdcj' h.Jeltlgs Until to O'dock, I

- . "i- . _ . _ _.. ,_ ._- ' "VU ;; '- - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - --
D O O C D I' O_ O D D-

o 0-

o 0-

o A Qeprleve of Ten Years. U-

Li
0-

o An average man
,
s life can eas- Li-

H QQ-

o
iy bc lengthened ten years b7

the occasional use of ilans Tab- LI-

H Li-

iii ules , Do you know anyone who (0-

O ,0o wants those
.

ten years. 0-

o
-

I

'rttbulss
.

! : Huh" ) ' itIuOI'Ists: . ( 'V bY mi,
It 0EIII tlt11.I' t I.r (' 1111

,
1.110,

sent( II ,
Ih" ' j (j3iiiiiC-

imtmimiuil 4OimI'i ) lb. New eric.
EiiI:

UELIILIEIJEIDD [ _I2JD1L1D
.
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